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THE STATN OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Corutt)' of Greenville.
TO AI,I, \\/HOM THI1SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.SEND GREETING

WHTiREAS.

in and by.-.-..,- .certaiu.- .....note.......,-.-. in writing, of

hese . n. .....wcll and trulyr..,indebted

, ./,/zn rrr)/2" , J, C .

"'"",Y.il' resen ts

in thc iull an(l just suur {ouz 24-
.......L*2.?-...

l)ollars, to be paid

with interest thereon, from.........................

colnputed and paid..-......

until paid in full; all interest not paid when duc to interest at the sarne rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

intcrest b. at dy lime past du. ild unpaid, then the whol. .mount did6@d by 3aid mt.... ro b€come i'nrcdiat.ly du€, at tt. option of th. hold.r h.!cof,

rvho may suc thercou and foreclose this lnortgage;
7/,/

said note rther providing for arr attorney's fee of.

..besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

addcd on note.--...-., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the sanre be placcd in the hands r.rf an attorttey for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or
relercnce being thcreunto had, as will more fully

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this nrortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......,

NOW, KNOW ALL IUEN, That...........,.......

appel{.

r# +ha

in consideration oi thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the

according to the ternrs of said note.......-, and also in consideration of the surrr oi 'llrree l)ollars , to....-.......:,42L41. the said

......in hand well and truly paid by the said.........

at and before the signing of these Presents, is hereby have granted, ned, sold released, and by these do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

/-- 4 -z-z-<l- ,-<x-*-<-z-a:/ k*-"",.- A- ^*'2u- -

-7L/, -/-4-<2
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a-44-, /g ?/

a 4-l-1,.t4 4.,t4

%ra-l-lu-t4ahJ.-f*

-,t -.t ,-l,tl . r1-zp)-

securing the Dayment thereof to the said....


